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16 Women Attend Festive Baby Shower for Two Mothers-to-Be
By VEIIA C. WIHGHT

Itaby nhowors are an much In
ir news this month as they 
ere last April.
Plans for a combined baby 

shower honoring both Mrs. Rob 
ert Haws and Mrs. Earl Nichols 

e climaxed Wednesday un 
the direction of Mrs. Cecil 

Davl.i, Mrs. Ram Villeins and 
:. Anthony Ro7A who co- 
 essed the festive affair. 
he 1!W4 Roslln Ave. home,

iitalni-d c
i to blankets

rythlnp frnm boot-
/hlch

IJ|-< OKI) KM,I, . . . Thr cir/HleM Unit dliln'f ijel nwn.v n 
Mimvn with II. I). l-Tost, tar right, nnd hl« companion* lift 
all-clay hunt In SiiiKll Arabia. Front Is an employe nt tl 
Tornuicc PouRllw facility.

Douglas Man Likes High Speed 
Gazelle Huntin in Arabia

Roaring across trip
ol plains of Saudi

itO. 60, and 70 mllps an hoi

 ough,

in
, pickup truck In  oh of gn-
dies, constantly In danger of 

aking an axle, is the kind 
of sport that only a true hunt, 
er can appreciate. R. B. Frost, 
a construction engineer at 
Douglas A.rcraft Co, Tor 

  ranee, has known that thrill 
many times.

There's no other way to ap 
proach this fleet-footed animal 
which has been clocked at 50 
miles an hour. Much like our 
own antelope, the gazelle Is 
hunted because of Us fine-fla 
vored moat.

"You have to get to a herd 
before they slghb you," F; 
said. ''Otherwise you never got 
a chance to shoot. As It is, they 
are up and away with b: 
taking speed."

Hunts With 03
Always the real sportsman, 

Frost hunted with a .22 caliber 
Sportsmastcr rifle. On one rec 
ord hunt, he and his party 
killed 12 of the:

They had bagged several be 
fore they came on a group of 
eight gazelles.

"We piled out of that car in 
a hurry," Frost said. "Th 
 rials were taking giant leaps 
as the rifles cracked and sev 
eral gazelles dropped. I missed 
mine as he headed for a hill a 
few milej away. Jumping back 
Into the truck, I took off after

him. The gazelle paused at th< 
top of the hill. I stopped t.h< 
truck and jumped out. Just as 
I was about to squeeze the trig 
ger, the animal leaped down 
the opposite side out of sight 
Gazelle HII.VB Hide, nnd Seek 

"Racing back to the truck, I 
tore around the hill to the other 
side. There was the gazel 
looking down at me Just, 'belo 
the rim. Sand cascaded over n 
as I slammed on the brake

Civic Group 
Incorporates

Articles of Incorporation and 
by-laws recently have been ap 
proved by the newly-formed 
Torrance Hills Civic Assn., ac 
cording to President Tom 
Abrams.

Tho group Includes residents 
of the area south of Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and east of Haw 
thorne Ave. The purpose of the 
organization Is social and civic, 
dedicated to tho "health, wel 
fare, and safety of all resi 
dents. It has more than 400 
inembers, Abrams said.

Persons interested in the 
group may call Mrs. H. O'Mal- 
ley, of 2042 Wlnlock Dr., or 
Abrams, of 2659 Loftyvlew Dr.

Garden Club 
Will Sponsor 
Yule Contest

Prizes for outstanding Christ 
mas decorations in the Allied 
(iardons area are being offered 
by the Greenthumbers Harden 
< 'lub, officers announced Satur-

Prizes Will be gilven hi thrt 
itegories -  religious, light 
nd children's-  for outside de 

displays

Leaping to the ground, I took 
careful aim. Before I covild fire, 
the animel rushed to the op 
posite side of the hill out of 
sight again.

"I lowered the rifle with 
growing exasperation. I knew 
by the time I climbed to the 
top the gawlle would be miles 
away.

"Around and around the hill 
I drove again and again with 
the gazelle performing the 
same maneuver. It had become 
a challenge, but the gazelle out 
witted me every time. Darkness 
finally ended the uneven match 
and I had to admit defeat."

Exhausted and grlmey with 
desert dust, Frost trudged pain 
fully back to the truck. He 
soon learned that his troubles 
had Just begun. The gas tank 
was empty!

"After rejoining 'my compan 
ions, wo spent th" night on the 
desert," Frost said. "The next 
morning I had to walk 12 miles 
to camp to get gas."

howered on the honorees by 
:uests Mrs. Sarah n. Hooker, 

Mrs. O. n. RoMnson, Christeen 
Fletcher, Mrs. Cecil Davis, Mrs. 
Ann Nichols. Mrs. Carrie Walk 
er. Pat. Walker, Mrs. >Maurlne 
Ljeltich, Mrs. Alice Spock, Mrs. 
Robert, Haws. Mrs. E. H. Nich 
ols. Mrs. Stella Gabaldon. Mrs. 
Shlrley Ashman, Mrs. Ruby 
Swart, Mrs. W. A. Wright, and 
Mrs. R. E. Deshler.

Get well wishes are !>eln|f ex 
tended to Marion Torrence. who 
has been paying her doctor 
dally visits to rid herself of a 
boll In the ear.

Richard I)avl». of 18337 Ros 
lln Ave.. Is another one of our 
North High School sophomores 
who has joined the' rank of 
"working men."

Miss Iris Hunter and Gregory
Ford were In the honor spot 
Dee. 1, when Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
net li .l!>liiison entertained with 
a buffet Mipper and kitchen 
shower. The surprised couple 
will be married Christmas morn 
ing in Beverly Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hock 
wood celebrated her birthday at 
Eric's Los Fcllz Inn with a din 
ncr party.

A Nov. 20 birthday, with nn
extra nlces glf from the boss, 
Is a working girl's dream, states 
Marion Mollor, of 18240 Ashlcy 
Ave., who Just experienced this 
pleasure.

Dont forget to help your
lild write that ever important 

letter to Santa Claus. I've heard 
hy the grapevine that for all 
those that enclose their pb 

hers, there might, be a call 
i Santa for your favorite 

youngster!

Couldn't help hut notice the 
brand new hair-do on lovely 
Mrs. Alvln Slatten, of 18320 Ros-

EI.LINWOOD

Mrs. Pope Makes Trip to Boston, 
Combining Business, Pleasure
By JANET ROBINSON 

and BARBARA WEAVER
Fit, 5-708S

 lennne Pope, and baby non, 
Jonathan, of 4609 Green Mead- 

Ave., embarked on a fly- 
Ing trip back to Boston, Mass.,

day afti 
They nr

r Thanksgiving, 
staying with Jeai

ne's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. George- Pumphret, while 
Jonathan Is undergoing tests at 
the Children's Hospital. They 

Iso will visit Jeanne's sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Badger, of Long Island,
for a few days. Son Christ-

i are visible 
H. Trophies wll

from the 
be given

outstanding" dis 
play and letters of commenda 
tion will be presented to the 
runnel-sup. Prizes will be award- 
t-d on the basis of beauty and 
Ingenuity, officers »ald, but 
cost will not he a factor.

Santa will visit the area with 
1000 candy canes on Dec. 15 and 
18, the Grecnthumbers said.

200 Dogs Get 
Shots at Last 
Rabies Clinic

Wednesday, veterinary officials 
reported Friday.

This brings the total number 
Inoculated In the four rabies 
ollnles to about 1400. Apparent 
ly the r»«t of the flnnn dogs In 
the city received their shots 
through veterinarians,

Officials Indicated that no 
nmro clinics would be held un- 
,1ns then- is considerable more 

,,lbMc demand for one. 
 Under terms of a new dty 
Vdinanoe now In effect, all dog 
wners must have their dog:* 
noculated against rabies, at the 

penalty of fin.- or Jail -sentence,

shopping in New York 
City will be enjoyed before re 
turning to California next Wed 
nesday or Thursday.

Frank Is leaving for San 
Francisco today, to attend thf 
dedication of the new Equitable 
Western Home Office, as a del 
 pate from Southwest Los An 

gelrs.
The Pope children, Wltt and 

Missy, are holne cared for 
Fiiink's mother, Mrs. Marguer 
ite Pope.

Mary Peck, 415,18 Newton St., 
entertained her sewing circli 
last Wednesday afternoon. Ex 
tensive plans were made fo 
New Year's Eve party In the 
Newton locale. ,

Refreshments of an apple 
pineapple desert and Ice en 
were served to Norm* Nel 
Barbara Flnmm, Rose Glar 
and Peggy Howensten.

The HI
amily, of

 hard RnnanrynNkl
L> Green Mead- 

did not return empty- 
handed from their recent trip 
to Cecil's homo In Pangultch, 
Utah.

Richard's hunting trip was 
well rewarded when he brought

a. four point buck. Cecil
 >rts It Is the best they have
  hnd, with the men) just 
tender beef.

the third In this area is heard 
from this week.

Mrs Nathan Goode, of 4702 
Green Meadows Ave., Is t h
leade for tho new troop 230
.nd Mrs. Kav lx>e, of 4 -1 S 2 
Oreen Meadows, la the co lead- 
er. Tlu> troop committee Is 
comrxXHtl of Mrs. Itamon Pick- 
erlng, Mrs. Dale Mnzley, Mrs. 
Barrel! Werden and Mrs. S. M. 
Pleoner.

The 1(1 girls In the troop are 
Dliinne Charles, Alice Donnls, 
Candacp Fleener, Jean Goode, 
Caroline Harris, Claudla Hoyt, 
Roxanne Werden, M a r s h a 
Hurst, VleWe I/*, Joan I.lechty, 
Marsha Mozley, Tonl Pickerlng, 
Susan Strater, Luoretla Trotter,

Donna Wykofka, and Kathleen 
Zurborg.

Mr. and Mm. William O. Gib
son, of 4438 Newton, welcomed 
their third child, a daughter, 
Jennifer Joyce who tipped the 
scalen at 8 pounds nine ounces. 
She has been welcomed home by 
srfstcr Barbara, 8, and brother, 
Billy, 1.

The Ucland Roger*, of 4521
Green Meadows, were surprised 
cm the occasion of their eighth 
wedding anniversary, Nov. 27, 
with an Impromptu party at the 
Orville Robinson home.

The William Forresters pro 
vided a delicious chocolate cake 
and the three couples enjoyed 
Ice cream and ^offee with It.

B824 Riviera Way, 
at Dlsneyland In

Mr. and Mm. Ixnils Peace and 
children, Todd and Lanlel,

enjoyed a day 
lelebratlon of

Mrs. Pesce' (Blllle's) birthday. 
Also spending the day with 
them were Blllle's mother, Mrs. 
Buelah Wallace and Mr. Harry 
Barr.

Louis especially enjoyed the 
trip on the steam boat, The 
Mlark Twain, as it was built In 
the ship yards were he works. 
They obtained some beautiful 
pictures whll- there. After leav 
ing Dlsneyland they ended the 
day's outing with a delicious 
dinner at an Inn 1 n Garden 
Grove.

Loin and Art Brubakor, of
1714 Green Meadows Ave., 
gave ft 10th anniversary dinner 
party for Mary Ann and Dick 
Doty, also of Green Meadows. 
Leg of lamb and all the trim 
mings werit served. After din 
ner the guests enjoyed card 
Kami's. Those helping celebrate 
with Ixiis and Art and Mary 
Ann and Dick were Rasalie and 
Hill Davis and'Colleen and Hill 
Little.

nrlH Udy, 4514 Pacific Coast 
Hwy, hostessed a toy party In 
her home liinl Tuesday night. 

Those keeping up to date on 
le latest things Sanla will 

bring I heir small fry this
sltmas wi-ie Agnes Rogers, 

Marilyn Forre-ster, Dorothy 
Fivy, Dorothy Uden. Gladys 
Clinton, Marie Power. Hilda

i-H, Barbara Smith Mm- 
Guy, Mazle Hn.v, n .1 n ,| I xns 
Mllchell.

Doris served hananu nut 
cake, coffee, peanut* and candy 
to the guests.

Among those from north Tor- 
ranee I chanced to glimpse at 
the Policeman's Ball were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Torrcnce, Miss 
Sandi'» Rathbun with Carl Dav 
Is, and Mrs. and Mrs. Harry 
Van Bollehem.

Among dm:
thc^crowds to visit Sant 
In his natural habitat \

north Torran 
Billy Skilcs, 
St., who not. 

who ventured hn 
Claus

as thf
Paul W. Herring family, of 
18312 Roslin Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtls Rlplc 
announce the birth of a dfiui-l 
ter, Valcrie, weighing 8 Ib.s., 
ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkin-
son welcomed their third son, 
Lawrence, who Joined brothers, 
Phlllip and Howard, weighing

 ss Dotty Chrlastcnson fore Christmas, too! 
in of this world. ...

Those from our community 
vho are members of th<< group, 
ire Body Hull, Virginia Kern, 

. Dotty Chrlas-
id l!cth Jacks

i Sha
of 3404 W. 188th 
only managed to

li'iilal work done, 
but. also were the recipients of 
shiny roller skates, and Just be-

BUFFER, COLOR TV 
RECEIPTS STOLEN

Officials at South Shore Lin 
coln Mercury, 13M Post St., re- 
piip-li-d to imllce Thursday that 
someone took an electric buf 
fer worth $150 and $3.fiO In 
cash from tho firn) over the 
week end.

The buffer wins stolen from 
under a desk.

The cash was part, of a collec 
tion taken by local mer-

Alfreneo dining will take prec
In the Mauric 
18313 Roslln

Wisdom 
for

 dene

befor
lt wa; 
nine!

Mr». A. B. Cowle, of 4418 IV
182nd St., Is a charming sight, 
dashing down the street these 
days for not too long ago she 
was quite sick.
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COLLEGE CHOIR 
AT DISNEYLAND

Vocalists representing the El 
Camino College choir and vocal 
ensemble performed at Disney- 
land Friday evening at the 
newly opened Alpine Villag 
The- group sang selections froi 
Its annual Christmas concert, 
which will be presented at th< 
college Campus Center nex 
Friday evning at 8.

DRUG-LESS THERAPY
TOCHPANCr

eniPOJ'CAr/fic 
CCNTCD

MLB. A. LAB9OR AMD STAJT
1110 SABTORl AVEHUE 

KMBANCE
3 Ifcsori Nocfb of TorMncft Mrd. 

FAirfoc 8-3738

At Clirinlmait
THE PERFECT GIFT

Eo.itr to -tod ami 
unaVitond, lh» g£ 
vlltd Standard V«r- 
ijonjiblt ll ld«ol for

lot ol our iplciluol 
ht'Hogi. No gill can 
bring mor. lolling 
|oy than the llblt 
wriH.n In lU living 
longuag* of today.

S.tttl from In... 
BSV idltlont for 
ChrltlRini giving.

It BdiHoni

llnck StUrdlK

Ifr .........I 0.00
lather.lined.115.00

II IHuitnttd 
.............. 3.M
.............. 3.25

we'll b« happy to

BIBLE, BOOK 
& GIFT SHOP

1619 Cravens Ave. 
TORRANCE FA 8-2002

TASTY RIPE
APRICOT 
HALVES
303 CAN

HOTHf» UNLiT ROTHS FINEST

§J FRESH PRODUCER ^ QUALITY MEATS
Eytra Fancy 

Velvet

RED 
IYAMS

j| ̂ ^

FRYERS 49
END GUT

PORK CHOPS
39

ARMOURS GRILLED

BEEF STEAK
39'

Fancy 

Thick Meat

SAUSAGE 3CELERY
OSCAR MAYKR

BRAUNSGHWEIGER
CHALLENGE
1st QUALITY

BUTTER

| O'Collo Sponge..........----- ...........2-C Sue 22<
Peter Pan Peanut Butter.......... ................IB-os. 57*

Sta-Flo Liquid Stqrch ................................Qt. 27<

Real Gold Lemon Juice Base ...............6-01. \7t

Red Heart Cat Food  .....................8-ox. 3 for 25*

Red Heart Dog Food ....... .No. 1 Can 2 fur 29 *

Superior Honey ..........................................12-ox. 33<

Swift Strained Baby Food Meats 3!/j-oi. 5 for 99* 

Van Camp Chili Con Came & Beans 300 Can 25*

PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM,,

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 E. Minchaitor, L.A.-12021 W. Wiihlnflton, Culver City-3024 S. 
Sepulv«d«, 1.A -2412 Nco Blvd., Sinta Monica-2709 t. Miln, Vanluri


